Lista de Trabajos
June 11, 2020

AYUDA PARA USTED / HELP IS AVAILABLE

Bend Office: 2445 NE Division Street, #200 (541) 382-4366
Lunes, miércoles y jueves / Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 10am-4pm
Martes / Tuesday 10am-7pm

Madras Office: 715 SW 4th Street (541) 325-6837
Jueves y viernes / Thursday and Friday 10am-5pm
Lunes y martes por cita / Monday and Tuesday by appointment.

Prineville Office: 430 NW 4th St. (MountainStar Family Relief Nursery) (541) 350-8886
Los jueves / Thursdays 10am-4pm; llámenos si no estemos / call if no one is there.

Redmond Office: 412 SW 8th Street (541) 325-6837
Lunes y miércoles / Monday and Wednesday / 10am - 5pm
Martes y jueves por cita / Tuesday and Thursday by appointment

TRABAJOS DISPONIBLES / AVAILABLE JOBS
Llámenos para informarse de los detalles / Call us to get the details

BEND

• Janitorial (office cleaning)
• Night Shift Janitorial
• Janitor - Bend, OR
• Vacation rental/ Deep clean crew cleaners wanted Experience is not needed
• Housekeeping, $16.50 an HOUR Vacation Rentals
• Part-Time Janitor - $15 per hour
• Job openings at Eagle Crest
• Room Attendant - Hotel
• Hotel NOW HIRING Housekeepers
• $15/hr Housekeeping/Janitorial
• Custodian

• Kitchen Daytime Pantry/Prep Cook - Full Time, experience pref. but will train
• Restaurant cashier, kitchen help
• Front of House Positions at Restaurant
• Restaurant Front-of-House Positions Available
• Restaurant Busser wanted
• Restaurant Server and Host/Runner
• Part-time Food Server
- Food Cart Window/Prep/Cook
- Front of House-- East and West Locations
- Breakfast/Lunch Servers
- Line Cook, Prep Cook, Dishwashers, Food Truck
- Market of Choice - Cook
- Line Cook At River Pig Saloon
- Sargents Cafe Line Cook and Server
- Cascade Lakes Brewing Company Hiring AM Dish/Prep Position
- Restaurant Servers
- Bartender/server
- Mobile Catering - Kitchen and Camp Crew - Wildland Fire Season
- Server at retirement home
- Cook/helper
- Crew Member Sonic Drive-In
- Carhop or Skating Carhop Sonic Drive-In
- Cook
- Restaurant Team Member
- Day Prep Papa Murphy's Experience preferred but not necessary
- Hiring Today McDonalds Part Time becoming Full Time
- Dietary Aide - Assisted Living

- In home care agency, flexible hours
- Personal Care Assistants - Days or Evenings Retirement Home
- Senior Living Care Worker

- Bend Parks & Recreation District Job Openings - Multiple positions available
- Office Specialist 2/Bilingual (Bend Dept. of Human Services)
- Utility Worker Apprentice - Utilities (City of Bend)
- Hiring Full Time Sandblaster Training available
- Part time freight handling/dairy for grocery store
- Auto dealership Lot Attendant
- Kennel Assistant
- Construction Laborer
- Hiring Cabinet Makers - Entry Level or Experienced
- Household Helper
- Rain Gutter Crew Member Wanted Experience not Required
- Warehouse/delivery/assembly Full and Part time. Experience helpful not required.
- Market of Choice - Barista (PT)
- Market of Choice - Produce Clerk (PT)
- Market of Choice - Meat & Seafood Clerk (PT)
- Market of Choice - Bulk Foods Clerk (PT)
- Garden Center merchandiser
- Pool Technician Team Member
- Landscaper I: Full-Time, Seasonal
- Carpenters Helper/Laborer
- Load Builder and/or Yard Worker Building Materials Company
• SE NECESITAN TRABAJADORES FUNDACIONES EN CONCRETO
  • Grouter
  • Warehouse Associate
  • Retail Merchandiser
  • Merchandise Associate
  • Sales Associate Part-Time
  • Inside Sales
  • Part-Time Retail Merchandiser

  **REDMOND**

  • Housekeeper
  • Hotel House Attendant
  • Janitor - Redmond, OR
  • Vacation Rental Cleaning person
  • Nonna’s Cucina Food Truck is now Hiring
  • Closing Pizza Cook, Dishwasher and closing busser
  • Food Clerk  Cashier
  • Crew Member  Sonic Drive-in
  • Cook
  • Carhop or Skating Carhop
  • Cook-Prep
  • Farm labor (Near Eagle Crest)
  • Customer Service Clerk
  • Garden Center merchandiser
  • Warehouse/Packaging in Redmond
  • Construction worker needed
  • Specialty door manufacturer Swing & Graveyard shift positions

  **MADRAS**

  • Grass Seed Production $12.00
  • Madras Truck Stop Cashier/Gas attendant/cook
  • Bi-lingual Office Assistant

  **PRINEVILLE**

  • Pool Technician Team Member

  **LA PINE**

  • Bowling Alley food service
• McDonalds morning shift

**SUNRIVER**

• Housekeeping in Sunriver
• Housekeepers Needed ASAP
• Housekeeping, $16.50 an HOUR Vacation Rentals
• Expo/Dishwasher 2
• Sunriver Brewing Company-Line Cooks, Dishwashers
• Sunriver Brewing Company- Hosts & Bussers
• Server at Sunriver Resort
• Sunriver Resort Homes Room Attendant/Housekeeper
• Houseperson in CORE area at Sunriver Resort

**SISTERS**

• Server/barista
• Hiring Today McDonalds Part Time becoming Full Time
• Custodian Janitor - Sisters, OR